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certain class,the true frequencyof that classcould still beashigh
as 28%.

The conclusionsweshoulddraw are obvious. First, a technique
that showsnormal visualization in as many as five of nine cases
with provengallbladder diseasecannot beexpectedto showtran
sient nonvisualization in acute pancreatitis. Second,even if the
technique had been I00%accurate and all the figures correct, el
ementary statisticsshowthat transient nonvisualizationcould still
occur asoften as in oneof four caseswith acute pancreatitis.

According to Ali et al. we â€œassertthat in such cases(of pan
creatitis) normal gallbladders frequently fail to visualize.â€•These
were certainly not our words. Our figures did not allow us to cx
pressan opinion asto the frequency of transient nonvisualization
in acutepancreatitis.Our aim wasto draw attention to the fact that
transient nonvisualization can occur, a phenomenonthat is doc
umentedby imagespresentedin our paper(2). It ishardly a reason
for great wonderand excitement.Temporary failure of gallbladder
visualization at cholecystography in acute pancreatitis was first
described some40 years ago (5, 6). A prospectivecomparative
study of different diagnostic proceduresto evaluate gallbladder
function in acute pancreatitis is at presentbeing performed in our
hospital. It is only under the strict and standardizedconditions of
a prospectivestudy, asopposedto a retrospective â€œreviewof re
suIts,â€•that problems of this nature can be solved.
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Reply
We are dismayed that Drs. van der Linden et al. feel we have

taken them â€œtotask for having observedtransient nonvisualiza
tionâ€•of the gallbladder in patients with acute pancreatitis (1);
certainly, that wasnot our intent. On the assumption that a free
and honestexchangeof ideasregarding important clinical prob
lcms benefits the entire medical community and its patients, we
have reported conclusions regarding cholescintigraphy in pan
creatitis that differ from theirs (2). We regret that they havefound
our dissenting opinion offensive.

Van der Linden et al. state that we havemisrepresentedtheir
position regarding the frequency of nonvisualization of normal
gallbladders in patients with acute pancreatitis. In the discussion

sectionof their paper (1) they make the following seriesof state
ments: â€œInfive of seven patients with acute pancreatitis, the
gallbladder failed to visualize by Tc-99m HIDA scintigraphy
performed during the attackâ€•;â€œThus,in all five patients the
scintigrams gave false informationâ€•;â€œThereliability of Tc-99m
HIDA scintigraphyin acutepancreatitisis disputedâ€•;and,
â€œscintigraphymay be evenlessreliable in acute pancreatitis than
is oral cholecystography.â€•We havetaken theseremarks to mean
that nonvisualization of normal gallbladders during cholescinti
graphy of patients with acute pancreatitis is frequent enough to
render the test unreliable for diagnosisof acutecholecystitiswhen
pancreatitis is present. If this were not the intended meaning,we
apologizefor our misunderstandingbut wedo notseeanalternative
interpretation.

Van der Linden Ctal. point out that we failed to identify chronic
cholecystitis in five of our patients. They take the fact that the
gallbladder visualized in these five casesto indicate that our
technique is faulty. This conclusion, of course, is completely
without justification. Certainly they must realize that cholescin
tigraphy is not useful in the evaluation of gallbladder diseasein
general. On the contrary, the unreliability of cholescintigraphy
in the identification of chronic cholecystitis hasbeenwell docu
mented (3â€”5).It is irrelevant to this discussionin any case,since
we haveaddressedourselvesto the detectionof acutecholecystitis
in the presence of pancreatitis, not the detection of chronic
cholecystitis. We are pleasedat the comment in their letter that
our â€œtechniqueappearscapableofdifferentiating acute
cholecystitisâ€•in our patients with acute pancreatitis, since that
is the most important conclusionofour paper (2). We were non
plussed, however, by their assertion that a diagnosis of acute
cholecystitis can be established by monitoring a patient's tem
perature, given the obvious fact that fever is presentin many dis
eases that are not related to the gallbladder. The utility of
cholescintigraphy in the diagnosis of acute cholecystitis is well
documentedin the literature (4â€”9),and surgeonsat our institution
have found the procedurevery helpful in their daily practice.

Van der Linden et al. are surprised that in our seriessomepa
tients who had normal cholescintigrams later underwent chole
cystectomy. They interpret this to mean that â€œAliet al. tend to
overlook casesof choiecystitisâ€•and that â€œthesurgeonseventually
choseto ignore Ali Ctal.'s assertionthat the cholescintigram was
normal.â€•We regard these remarks as ill-considered. Acute
cholecystitis is not the only indication for cholecystectomy.The
patientswith normalcholescintigramsin our series,whounderwent
elective cholecystectomy after acute pancreatitis had subsided,
were operated on becausethey had cholelithiasis demonstrated
by oral cholecystography or ultrasonography. Cholecystectomy
was indicated becausecholelithiasis is a common causeof acute
pancreatitis. The patients were spared undesirable emergency
cholecystectomyduring an acuteepisodeof pancreatitis precisely
becausethe surgeonsat our institution have confidence in the
cholescintigram and in our interpretation of the study. They rec
ognizedthat visualization of the gallbladder indicatesthe absence
of acute (not chronic) cholecystitis,and werewilling to treat their
patients conservatively until acute pancreatitis subsided
(3,4,6,8,9). In contrast, four of five acutely ill patients with non
visualization of the gallbladder on delayed imaging (as long as4
hr after tracer administration) (4,7) underwent immediate cho
lecystectomy,andall hadacutecholecystitisaswell aspancreatitis.
With regard to thesuggestionofvan der Linden et al. that wemay
havemissedthe acutephaseofcholecystitis in patientswith normal
cholescintigrams, we can only point out that the sensitivity of
cholescintigraphy for acute cholecystitis is well established
(3,4,7,9) and notethat all patientsin this groupdid extremelywell
with conservativemanagement.

Van der Linden et al. havecommentedthat our serieswasnot
large enough to determine precisely the incidence of the phe
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Re:ThyroidActivityonTechnetlum-99m
MacroaggregatedAlbuminLungScans

Perfusion lung scanning using technetium-99m macroaggre
gatedalbumin isoneof the mostcommonnuclearmedicinestudies
performed. Extrapulmonary activity is rare in thesestudiesunless
associatedwith right-to-left intracardiac or intrapulmonary shunts,
or with poor quality control. When seenin the thyroid, extrapul
monary activity suggeststhyroid diseaseasa possiblecause,and
could lead to an unsuspecteddiagnosis. We report two casesof
thyroid activity seen on perfusion lung scans in patients with
Graves' diseaseand Hashimoto's thyroiditis.

Case I . A 30-yr-old female presentedwith left lower pleuritic
chest pain. The physical examination was unremarkable except
for a friction rub heard in the regionof the left lower lobe.A chest
radiograph was normal. Ventilation/perfusion lung scanswere
performed becauseof the possibility of pulmonary embolism.The
result wasnormal, excluding pulmonary embolism,but during the
perfusion image, performed I0 mm after intravenous injection of
4 mCi ofTc-99m macroaggregatedalbumin, notable thyroid ac
tivity was observed (Fig. I, top). Uptake in salivary glands,
stomach, brain, and kidney wassought, but not found.

Becauseof the appreciableuptakeofactivity in the thyroid, the
patient was evaluated for thyroid disease.Serum thyroxine was
2.8 zg/dl; thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) wasgreater than
40 zIU/ml. Thyroid uptake and scanwith 200 zCi of iodine- I 23
revealedelevateduptake: 28%at 4 hr, 41%at 6 hr, and 55%at 24
hr. The thyroid imagesshowedno evidenceof anatomic abnor
mality. Antithyroid antimicrosomal antibodieswerepositive,with
a titre of I : 6400. The diagnosis of Hashimoto's thyroiditis was
made,and the patient wasappropriately treated.

Case2. A 72-yr-old woman had weight loss,palpitations, and
dyspneafor approximately3 wk. Shehada history of heart disease,
for which shewason digoxin and propanolol.Physicalexamination
revealeda pulseof I I0/mm, a blood pressureof I40/70 mm Hg,
and normal temperature and respiratory rate. The examination

nomenon of â€œtransientnonvisualizationâ€•of the gallbladder, as
defined by Edlund et al. We agree. Moreover, it would havebeen
impossiblefor ustodemonstratethisphenomenon,evenif wehad
wanted to do so, since most patients with nonvisualizing gall
bladders (4 of 5) underwent immediate cholecystectomyand thus
could not be re-examined for normal gallbladder filling at a later
date. It is possiblethat the two patients in our serieswhosegall
bladderswerenot visualizeduntil 90 mm after injection might have
had visualization within I hr at a secondexamination after their
acute pancreatitis had subsided,but wedid not repeatthe studies.
Thus we cannot (and did not) rigorously challenge the data of
Edlund et al., since our@studywas quite different from theirs.
Rather, we wishedto dispute the validity of their conclusionthat
â€œscintigraphymay beevenlessreliable in acute pancreatitis than
is oral cholecystographyâ€•(1).

Our contention is that cholescintigraphy is reliable in the de
tection of acute cholecystitis, even in the presenceof acute pan
creatitis, provided that delayed views are taken when the gall
bladder is not visualized within I hr. asdescribedby Weissmann
et al. (7). (In fact, we suggestedin our paper that Edlund et al.
might haveobservedgallbladder filling in oneor moreoftheir five
patients with nonvisualization had they not limited their exami
nation time to I hr.) If they feel we are bold to draw sucha con
clusion from a seriesof 21patientsand other data in the literature,
they should recall that there wereonly sevenpatients in their own
series.

We did not include imagesin our papersincethey would have
added nothing to the report. Our methodsof performing and in
terpreting the cholescintigramsare widely used,and they werewell
describedand referencedin our paper. Van der Linden et al. call
into questionour useof subjectiveinterpretations of imagesby an
experiencedobserverto determine whether testswere positiveor
negative. That is the usual way in which cholescintigrams (and
mostother diagnostic images)are interpreted by practitioners the
world over. Thus we fail to understand their objection. Further
more, we fail to understandwhat relevanceoral cholecystography
would havehad to our conclusions.

We understandthe pitfalls of retrospectiveclinical studies,and
we wish Drs. van der Linden et al. well in their â€œprospectivecom
parativestudyâ€•ofgallbladder function. We hopethey will examine
their patients for longer than I hr in casesin which thegallbladder
is not visualized within that time. We alsohopethey will take no
tice of the rapidly accumulating evidencethat patientswhodo not
eat for a prolongedperiod (e.g.,thoseon total parenteralnutrition)
may exhibit nonvisualizationof the gallbladderon that basisalone
and that factor will becontrolled in the interpretation of their data
(/0,/I). In anyevent,pendingtheoutcomeoftheir studyor reports
of others that might be forthcoming, we must continue to believe,
â€œonthe basisof data available to us, that cholescintigraphy is as
useful for detecting acute cholecystitis in patients with acute
pancreatitis as it is in patients without the latter diseaseâ€•(2).
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